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Instructors of record can upload files, such as a syllabus or course readings, to a Moodle course to share
them with students. They can also post links to Microsoft's OneDrive service in order to share large files.
Finally, they can also create folders that hold several files at the same time. 

Before you start, you will need access to the following:

An Instructor of record or Other editing teacher role in a Bryn Mawr Moodle course.

Add files

Add folders

Link to large files through OneDrive
If you or your students need to share files that are too large to upload to Moodle, you will need to share
them through OneDrive and place link to them within your Moodle course. Although Haverford students
cannot get accounts on Bryn Mawr's Microsoft 365 license, they can access files and folders set to Share
with anyone as guest contributors or access files and folders set to Share with specific people, if they have
a Microsoft 365 account through Haverford's license. Haverford students are not automatically granted a
Microsoft 365, but can set one up. (See Haverford's Software Support �.) 

Note: Audio and video files can alternatively be shared through Panopto (the College's audio- and
video-streaming platform). See Panopto: Upload audio or video files; Panopto: Share recordings and
Panopto: Collect audiovisual assignments.

Videos and further reading on adding files to a

https://haverford.teamdynamix.com/TDClient/114/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID=2754
http://lits.knowledgeowl.com/help/panopto-upload-audio-or-video
http://lits.knowledgeowl.com/help/panopto-sharing-recordings
http://lits.knowledgeowl.com/help/panopto-collect-audiovisual-assignments


course
Video: Upload files into Moodle �

Video: Drag and drop files in Moodle �

MoodleDocs: Working with files �

Microsoft: Get Started with OneDrive �

Microsoft: Upload Files and Folders �

Microsoft: Create Files and Folders �

Microsoft: Share SharePoint files or folders �

Questions?
If you have any additional questions or problems, don't hesitate to reach out to the Help Desk!

Phone: 610-526-7440 | Library and Help Desk hours�

Email: help@brynmawr.edu | Service catalog �

Location: Canaday Library 1st floor

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8snEYFER33g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8LJ4A4BPfx8
https://docs.moodle.org/402/en/Working_with_files
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/get-started-with-onedrive-work-or-school-b30da4eb-ddd2-44b6-943b-e6fbfc6b8dde
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/upload-files-and-folders-in-onedrive-work-or-school-5bd927ad-d186-495c-93e8-7ca116fe7b83
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/create-files-and-folders-in-onedrive-work-or-school-e1f59717-2f02-494d-93c6-8ef9613e82ba
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/share-sharepoint-files-or-folders-1fe37332-0f9a-4719-970e-d2578da4941c
https://www.brynmawr.edu/inside/offices-services/library-information-technology-services/hours
https://td.brynmawr.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=201

